
HOLTVILLE.

Saturday, December 31, 1910.

last week, numerous names for can-
didates for directors for the ensuing
year were suggested, and on vote the
following were selected as the choice
of the meeting: Karl Pound, \. L. Har-
mon, Oeorgo J. Holloway, John Cady
and Oeorgo Reiner. This ticket will
bo put up for election Rt the annual
meeting of the water company in Jan-
uary.

Slock in Water Company No. 6, on
which assessments have becomo de-
linquent, will be sold at the office of
the company, In Calexico, at 11 o'clock
on January 11, A remarkably small
dlllnquont list appears this year.

NO. BIX WATER BTOCK SALE.

Nine miles of water ditches are in-
cluded in the HoltvUle townsite. The
annual report of Water Superintend-
ent Hollingsworth shows that' during
the past year ditch construction cost
$1129.48; ditch operating and salaries
cost $1024.86; water assessments
amounted to $2470.75; hydrant con-
struction, $345.68; hydrant operating,
$790; general expenses, $470.40/ Total,
$6326.27. The receipts were: For ir-
rigation, $1590.52; hydrants, $1662.05;
total, $3252.57, leaving a deficit of
$3073.70. . On this showing the city
trustees have determined to revise
the water rates, so that there may be
no further deficit.

-X •» -Si-

* -» *
Albert Fuller has leased his ICO

acre ranch, east of the Holtville toy n
site, to Cooperfe Goss for three years,
and will spend the ensuing year at
Santa Ana, hoping to recover his
health. .

' ' - :

* \u25a0»:- *
Excavation for the settling- basins

of the new water system has been
completed, and pipe-laying for the dis-
tributing system is in progress.

* * *
E. C. Rivlnlus is auditing the ac-

counts of Water Company No. 7. He
recently finished a 'similar work for
Water Company No. 5. •"..

* *
W

Mrs. J. 11. Sturgts, of Water Dis-
trict No. 7, was called to Los Angek.3
last week by the sudden death of her
father, Jesse Hydo..

John Chambers and William Wilson
have gono to Stuart, lowa, to spend
the holidays with some homo folks.

« •::- %

Arthur Dahl has gono to Beevlllc,

Texas.

Mr. Ogden has tnken a position as
lumbor and warehouse man for the
bknguinettl interests at Bard.

•* «• *
\u25a0Hillary Ketchersido spent several

•'lays In Bard, and has now gone to
"Yama for a visit before returning to
liOHR Deach. ;

At * * .
j;Several times within tho past three

a large mountain lion has been
:jßoen near Bard, but no ono has been

fortunate enough to get a shot at it.
':'\u25a0«\u25a0 •}:• %

\u25a0

A' Sunday. School Christmas tree
was the feature at Bard on Chrlat-
m\i ove. It was loaded with remem-
J)i«inces for members of the school,

Hi^l a line program was given. i

The sppclal election of Bard school
district. to vote on the proposition of
issuing :ssoobb6nd3 for purchase of a
«ite, erection and equipment of school
building, was carried by a iarge>ofe.
A;find, new school building will-be
ready' fpr the 'beginning of the next
school year. : ' .. • v' •

. An Epworth. League has been; or-
ganized at Bard by Rev. J. A. Crouch.
The officers are: Mrs. Mayo, presi-
dent; Miss. Lily? Phillips, first vice-
president; Ralph -Klock, second vice-
president; Mrs. A. M. Phillips; third
vice-president; Miss Fisher, fourth
vice-president; Miss Roberts,
oecretarys, and.; treasurer. ( A young
people's; choir .has also .been organ•
:i2ed. ;'vy'f \u25a0';\u25a0•;\u25a0 '.\u25a0':' [ :-/;| I ;\u25a0; ]'U

WATER DISTRICT NO. SIX.

Representatives of the Southwest-
ern. Sugar & Land Company are en-
deavoring to interest more ranchers
in the Calexico vicinity in planting
sugar, beets this season. They are
anxious to secure the planting of at
least 200 or 300 more acres beside
what is|already .pledged, jTwo <.car-
loads of beet seed are stored at Cal-
exioo/j and jdrills! have ibeen' brought
for ';the use of jranchers. !The com-
pa'ny'a representatives urge that tho
seed should be in the ground by the
middle of January.

-» •» «

Tho Dcs Moines Bridge & Iron
Company did not complete the tank
and tower for the Calexico municipal
water system until six weeks after
the time limit set in the contract.
The city trustees want to enforce the
forfeiture clause and the company ob-
jects. The matter is still unsettled.

-X- * #•

* * *

Mrs. A. S. Carr has been called
East by. the serious illness of her
father.

Tho Calexico High School students
are making an effort to secure a piano
for the school, and are taking a gen-
eral subscription for this purpose. •

operating places of business at Uraw-
ley, El Centro and Holtvllle, will soon
bo ready for business in tho new brick
building on Imperial; avenue, between
Soc6nd and Third sti-eets, Calexico.* *I*.

W. J. Best, who has been superin-
tendent of construction for the Cali-
fornia Development Company for sev- 1
eral years, has resigned this position
to take a similar one with tho Govern-
ment service on the Colorado River
levees.

* * *
, The eucalyptus ranch of P. Pearson

continued to attract much attention
from visitors to Water District

'
No.' 6.

Mr.-» Pearson now has sixty acres
planted to trees of

'

several varieties
of the eucalyptus

1
that "are ,jtwejity

months old and that have made a re-
markable growth, and he has another
tract of forty acres that is getting a
fine

• start: *In the-, sixty-acre. tra.ct
there are\46,Boo trees and these' have
attained an average height of thirty

feet. • .

* \u25a0* *
Miss Oria Anderson, who has spent

the past two winters inWater District
No. 6, has returned to her home at
Garden Grove to be with her father
for several months.

* * *
John McGilvery came from Estancia,

New Mexico, last week, with a ship-
ment of sheep to be pastured on the
barley and alfalfa fields of this dis-
trict.

* * *
Los Angeles buyers purchased 300

lambs from H. C. Bennett last week
for the Christmas marketing.

C. W. Brockman has made final
proof on his land in this district.

BTtAWLEY.

The Calexico Woman's Improve-
ment Club willgive a New Year's Eve•
ball tonight.

|5 An old-fashioned "turkey shoot"
ifwas one of the pre-Christmas amuse-

at Calexico.* * *
j The Calexico High School students

ne*ted more than $40* at their Candy
Carnival held last week.

' '
\\ ':\u25a0* * * '

IMr.' and Mrs. J. Y. Miller, of Oak-
land, have been Christmas! guests of
J. B. Rutherford and family.' ! •'. V

The Calexico cotton gin has turned
,6ut .more than 600 . bales of cotton
'£ince it was started this season. \u0084;•.

11 Bert. p. Rose, of Los Angeles, 'has
j^een spending a week inCalexico and
;vicinity, enjoying the hunting- season.

. * \u25a0*.'*.' \u25a0'.-\u25a0 ".-.. : \u25a0•'•-••'.
Monday, January 30,' is the date sot

for the Farmers- Institute in Calexico.
,Prof. J. Bi, Neff, of.Anaheim," will-be
in charge. * # #

. Four good brick business blocks
tf*are now in progress in Calexico

—
the

[ Giles, the Mitchell-Smith, the Bohrens
t-nnd the Davies buildings.* * * . ;. -

N

The Delta Implement Company, now

CALEXICO.

J. S. Foster has come from Sey-
mour, Texas, . to locate in Imperial.* # #'•

C. L. Beagle has been making some
substantial, improvements .on his hog
ranch, north of Imperial. !;

;-*; * *\u25a0 j ,
William McHenry has purchased the

equipment of the American barber
shop fromPhillip Strickler.
. ;: -i \u25a0\u0084-\u25a0 li3%. Ijf.!#:

The furnace and appliances for
heating the Imperial High School
buildis'g have -arrived and will be in-
stalled at once. \ . ..' \ ]'? '!

... W. J.= Mitchell has-sent/to Bolton,

England, samples of "Imperial Valley
cotton,' which is appropriately' labeled
and : placed on exhibition at the
schools.

'" ',]
% * *

R. H. Benton has brought into Im-
perial valley, from Ensenada, 900
head of cattle, which were driven
across the mountains and 'through to
Calexico. . -

* * *
T. D. McCall showed a generous

Christinas spirit. by issuing a general
invitation: "To all friends and all who

IMPERIAL.

At an unofficial meeting of stock-
holders In Water Company No. %, held

* * *

The Sisters of Mercy now have
their new cottage hospital at Braw-
ley completely fitted up with a fine
hospital equipment. Besides the ac-
commodations for patients in the
building, several well equipped tents
have been provided. Twelve patients

can be cared for without taxing the
facilities of the hospital.

* *
X-

Tho Brawley city trustees have
made arrangements to place the sur-
plus funds from city bond sales in
the First National Bank of Brawloy,
where it will draw Interest at the rato
of five per cent per annum, until
needed by the city.

* * •*

* * \u25a0*

Miss Oma Daffron has just com-
pleted a cottage in Brawley. This is
the third house members of the Daf-
fron family have had built in Brawley
this winter.

# * *
Dr. Lawrence L. Lindsey has pur-

chased two lots on Imperial avenue
and is making plans for a residence
to be erected theron soon.

* * -X-

Lewis Wells, an uncle of T. D. Mc-
Keehan, has come with his family

from Oklahoma, to make his home in
Brawley.

Bids for the construction of Braw-
ley's municipal water system will be
opened on the night of January 10.

* * *
S. A. Wellstead has come from

Jewell, Kansas, to spend the winter
with his daughter, Mrs. D. Doud.

* «• -X-

The Pioneer Market shipped more
than 1000 turkeys to the Los Angeles
markets for the holiday trade.

IMPERIAL VALLEY PRESS

have ever worked on \j\ Corina
Itanch, greetings: Come to Christmas
dinner, Christmas Day, at the ranch."

3

DARD.

COUNTY NOTES

ElCctitro Hardware and Implement Co.

9 GUNS AND
Uifl& AMMUNITION

Apropos of Gasoline Engines

wo quote the followinß from "Popular Mechanics," a worthy periodi-
cal. We foci certain that this party ia talking about the T. If. C.
engines which wo sell in from one-horeo power" to forty-flvc-horso
power, suitable for any farm pnrpocc, .

"There was a time when Iho farmer waa not classed as a business
man: Today he is not only more a producer than ll!»« manufacturer,

but his range of products Is such that the volume of h\n talcs com*
pare favorably with those of many country merchants. In JII3 crop
production and delivery for shipment he has come to the point where
he can use power-driven machinery to quite an extent, and we may
reasonably anticipate In the next ten yearn a largo demand f6r trac-
tion power by farmers, especially those operating several hundred,

acres. We will come to this through' the aae at automobiles, which
m

farmers arc now buying by thousands.
"Some of the records cited are interesting. For instance, on the

big Dakota farms where the plowing, seeding, harvesting, threshing
and hauling, all are accomplished with the engines,- tho coat 13 re-
duced to $2.10 per acre. Plowing which formerly cost $I.3s. vith
horees falls to 7C cents with power; pulverizing, from C3cents to

17 cents; and hauling, from $1.00 to 28 cents per. acre. The final
results arc stated to amount to a net caving of 10 onn'Ut per Ltulicl,
or about 5 per cent on the cost of a 600-acre farm." '•

Imperial Calexico Brawley Holtviile

NOTICE

W. E. WILSIB,
County Horticultural Commissioner.

Notice Is hereby given that' all cot-
tou seed for Imperial Valley must be
consigned to the .County Board of
Horticulture at El Centro, there to be
examined, treated and held, until they
are satisfied that' the sied contains no
insect infection. This notice is given
under the. State quarantine order of
April 23, IPOB.

LEROY HOLT, President!;
' "'

.
"

Paicl UD Capital
TRUE VENCILL, Vice-Presldeht. • , • r . r
R. B. MOOR", Vice-Pre»ident. fyi{l[.XMo&Cn{nf\tV;s
J.V. WACHTEL, Jr, Cashier.' , > . .. •.. , .., '

'\u25a0••••;- i". \u25a0 '\u25a0;,'"' ''' '
. \u25a0'

El Centro, California

Every accommodation consistent with conserva* v.

tive bahking extended to customers

Hubb'ell Construdlion
f Company \u25a0.

> C. E. HUBBELL,Mgr!..- ;

. We are prepared to handle all kinds
ot cement work, iSidewalks, i -curbs
and concrete ,construction., . \u0084 .

.Estimates furnished on sewers and
dirt excavating.

'
\u25a0

'

HUBBELL CONSTRUCTION \
COMPANY

*************v***\u2666

*
<!:PIONEER |'CONTRACTOR . / . %

*j ../;; \u25a0, ANDBUILDERr.iiiUv.J'K?
& \u25a0 '' 4*J*iSuperintended

'
and erectad- j^v .; *^

#\u25a0 many of El Centro's most im— *
*'-7 portant buildings. '\u25a0'\u25a0> '>''\u25a0 \u25a0'<

' -
•\u25a0»\u25a0 v-j*

:&.,,.;,. ; J : - )Jc* \u25a0 'Est'mates Furnished
*' *

*. i ', -,-( I-. :}}jV:--v ;:.;..\u25a0:;.*
*******«-**-::•***** ft *

Don't Poison
V"JR SYSTEM BY DRINKINGDIRTY WATER. WE HAVE GOOD

DISTILLED-WATER FOR BALE.

Guy Q. Beynori
PHONE 113. EL CENTRO, CAL.

Artesian Water
FOR YOUR FAMILY , FOR YOUR GARDEN
FOR YOUR STOCK FOR YOUR DAIRY

FOR YOUR ORCHARD

Don't you want a well? Modern machinery. Experienced men.

The Coachella Valley Development Company
WELL DRILLERS

COACHELLA. CALIFORNIA.
— —

EL CENTRO. CALIFORNIA

D. W. HUTCHINSON'

NOTARY PUBLIC
Office: With Peoples* Abstract

Co,, Fifth and Main Streets Your Notarial Work
EL CENTRO, CAL. Is Solicited

Classified Liners in the PRESS Bring Results

WHEREAS in a certain Deed of Trust,
dated February 1, 1910, executed at
Los Angeles, California, by Zuie N.
Wilson and Ira Leon Wilson, her
husband, parties of \u25a0 the first part,
the Title Guarantee and Trust Corri-
pany, a corporation, party of the second
part, and Fidelity Savings and Loan As-
sociation, a corporation, party of the
third part, and recorded February 18,
1910, in book 43, page 55 of Deeds, Rec-
ords of Imperial county, California, to
which record reference is hereby made;
said parties of the first part, Zuie N. Wil-
son and. lra Leon Wilson, her husband,
did prant and convey the premises there-
in described to the Title Guarantee and
Trust Company as trustee, for the uses
and purposes set out in said Trust Deed,
among other uses, to secure the payment
of one certain promissory note; and inter-
est-according to the terms of said note,
and other sums of money advanced, and
interest theron, , the same being made
due and payable -to Fidelity Savings and
•Loan Association, a corporation, the
party Of the third part. "\u25a0

. Whtreas, said Fidelity Savings and
Loan Association, has been obliged to ad-
vance and pay.; out the aiim of Four Hun-
dred Fifty-eight >and Fprty-hundredths
Dollars,' such advancement and payment
being made in accordance with the pro-
visions of said Trust Deed, \u25a0

\u25a0 Whereas, there has been a default in
the payment of.the monthly instalment
of premium ,"and interest due\ and. pax-
able on, said/note;for the.month 'of March,
1910, and all subsequent monthly install-
ments, and a default In the payments of
the lines levied In accordance with the
provisions of. the By-laws of said Fidelity
Savings and Loan Association, and a de-
fault in the payment of the money ad-
vanced in accordance with the provisions
of said Trust Deed, and by reason of
said default,- said Fidelity Savings • and
Loan Association, has in accordance with
the provisions of its By-laws and said
Trust Deed, declared the full amount 1 of
the indebtedness immediately due and
payable, there being the total sum of
Two Thousand '>Five Hundred and Forty-
two and Fifty-hundredths Dollars
($2542.50) now due and unpaid.

Whereas, it is provided in said Trust
Deed that if there is a default in the pay-
ment of any of the principal, interest, or
money advanced for any purpose, men-
tioned as secured by said Deed, that up-
on application of the party of the third
part, or its assigns, the party of the sec-
ond part shall give notice and sell the
premises, or as much thereof, as shall
be necessary to pay' the liabilities un-
paid secured by the Trust Deed. |

Wliereaß, said Fidelity Savings and
Loan Association, a corporation, the
holder of the note secured in said Trust
Deed, by reason of the default in pay-
ments, as stated, has applied to and re-
quested the Title Guarantee and Trust
Company, party of the second iart., ]to
proceed and sell the granted premises, px
so much thereof, as shall be necessary .'to
pay the whole of the principal premium,
interest, .tines levied, money advancpd
and Interest thereon, attorney fees, all
costs, charges and expenses Incurred ne-
cessary to the execution of said trust,
and I . \u25a0\u25a0• k M

Whereas;, said Title Guarantee and
Trust Company has demanded payment,
of said Zuie N. Wilson and Ira Lepn
Wilson, her husband, the sum of Two
Thousand Five Hundred Forty-two and
Flfty-hundredths Dollars ({2542.50) which
sum remains due and unpaid.

Now Therefore, notice Is hereby given
that the Title Guarantee and Trust Com-
pany, by virtue of the authority vested
In said Corporation as Trustee. , will sell
at public auction, to the highest bidder
for cash in gold coin on tho Gth day of
February, 1911, at the hour. of 11 o'clofck
a.m. of said day, at the front entrance
of the Court House In tho City of El
Centro, California, all the interest con-
veyed by said parties of the tlrst part,
to the party of the second part by said
Trust Deed In and to all the following
described property, to- wit: Lot seven
(7) In Block one hundred eighteen (118),
of the Townslte of Imperial, In tho City
of and County of Imperial, State of Cali-
fornia; according to the Map therof on
Hie In the Office of the Coutny ltecorder
of San Diego county, California, said
map being Klght hundred eighty-three
(883), or so much therof us shall be ne-
oesHury to pay the total amount of the
principal, interest, advances, charges, and
costH accrued, amounting to tho sum of
Two Thousand Nine Hundred Dollurs
(?'.".mio). due and unpaid.

In witness whereof the Title Guarantee
and Trust Company, lma duly authorised
this notice, by tho nlKiiuture of its Vice-
President, attested by the Secretary who
hut) affixed tho Corporate Heal, at Log
Angeles, California,, this 3rd day ot De-
cember. 1910.

TITLE GUARANTOR & TRUST
COMPANY.

K. W. SAHOKNT, Vice-President.
Attest L. C. HHAND, Secretary.

ICORFOHATH SKALJ »»-Gt

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE.

THE BEST RESOLUTION YOU CAN MAKEFOR THE NEW
YEAR IS TO RESOLVE TO COME TO OUR STORE FOR
EVERYTHING YOUNEED INHARDWARE. BECAUSE WE SELL
THE BEST TOOLS, HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS MADE.

WE STAND BEHIND EVERYTHING WE SELL WITH OUR
MONEY AND REPUTATION. AND MAKE GOOD ON ,EVERY
DEAL.

WE WISH YOUPROSPERITY AND HAPPINESS.

VALLEY HARDWARE COMPANY
\ J. M. JULIAN, ManiQtr.

H C. M. APPLESTILL, Manacer.

pi Motion Pictures
HN

Lad ies' Orchestra

H H. A. RICHARDSON,

fe| Musical Director.

tm 9pen Every Night 7to 10 p.m.

jS Admission 15cts.


